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Greetings!    

It started in a living room with a handful of people, 
and over the next 47 years, MCC San Diego (The 
Met®) has been bringing people closer to God and 
one another.  We have touched literally thousands 

of lives!  And that's reason to celebrate.  Mark your calendars 
and join us in our 47th Anniversary Services Sunday, June 4 at 9 
& 11 AM.  

  
But the day doesn't end there as 
that evening at 6 PM our Sanctuary 
will once again be filled with the 
glorious music of the Martin Luther 
King Jr. Community Choir.  The 
concert is free and a love offering 
will be received to support the 

choir's efforts in providing educational grants to college-bound 
students in the visual and performing arts.   

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 Tonight you can dine out and fight AIDS at the same 
time by participating in Dining Out for Life at area 
restaurants to support The Center's HIV / AIDS services 
and prevention programs. 

 This Sunday we welcome long-time friend of The Met®, 
Steve Ebner, to the pulpit to reflect on "Breaking Out 
of the Box" in his sermon message.  The scripture is 
Acts 26: 1, 9-18, 24-28. 

 Contribution Statements for the 1st Quarter went out 
by email this week. Besides updating you on your 
giving, they are an opportunity to thank you for your 
faithful stewardship and support of the ministries and 
programs of The Met®.  If you had identifiable giving 
but did not receive a statement, please advise Lee 
Bowman in the Church Office.   
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DINNER AT 6:30  

Dinner at 6:30 has been providing a time of just food and fellowship for so 
long (10 years!) that it's become a Met tradition.  The dinner out next 
Wednesday, May 3, is at an established San Diego tradition: The Chicken Pie 
Shop at 2633 (ah, familiar numbers!) El Cajon Blvd.  Please add your name to 
the RSVP list on the Social Hall Information Table.  

http://www.mlkccsd.net/
http://www.mlkccsd.net/
http://www.diningoutforlife.com/sandiego/
http://www.thecentersd.org/events/dining-out-for-life-restaurants.html
mailto:lee@themetchurch.org
mailto:lee@themetchurch.org
http://campaign.r20.constantcontact.com/render?ca=bc9620c1-5450-465a-bf4c-abe2e0504d7a&preview=true&m=1103463118672&id=preview#LETTER.BLOCK4
http://campaign.r20.constantcontact.com/render?ca=bc9620c1-5450-465a-bf4c-abe2e0504d7a&preview=true&m=1103463118672&id=preview#LETTER.BLOCK13
http://campaign.r20.constantcontact.com/render?ca=bc9620c1-5450-465a-bf4c-abe2e0504d7a&preview=true&m=1103463118672&id=preview#LETTER.BLOCK15
http://campaign.r20.constantcontact.com/render?ca=bc9620c1-5450-465a-bf4c-abe2e0504d7a&preview=true&m=1103463118672&id=preview#LETTER.BLOCK14
http://www.themetchurch.org/
http://themetchurch.org/#/whats-happening/latest-news-at-the-met
http://themetchurch.org/#/whats-happening/weekly-calendar
http://themetchurch.org/#/getting-involved/ministry-opportunities
http://themetchurch.org/#/listen-look-learn/listen-to-sermons
http://themetchurch.org/#/listen-look-learn/photo-gallery
http://themetchurch.org/#/getting-involved/stewardship
http://files.constantcontact.com/057f68be001/6f43c48d-bd87-4ced-a913-0d26bcae8d5c.pdf
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=GBC26Q45EQZP4
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=YP5DAECTUU7CG
http://www.themetchurch.org/#/getting-involved/ministry-opportunities
http://www.themetchurch.org/
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1103463118672


DO NOT BE AFRAID  

There's a great opportunity ahead for neighborhood outreach and to meet 
others of diverse faiths.  Pastor Dan and The Met® are honored to be invited 
to participate in an area Interfaith Service, "Do Not Be Afraid," next 
Thursday, May 4 at 6:30 PM, hosted by St. Mark's United Methodist Church, 
3502 Clairemont Drive, just two miles up the road.  A modest dinner of soup, 
salad, bread and fresh fruit will be offered at 5:30.  So we may advise St. 
Mark's of anticipated numbers for, please RSVP on the sign-up sheet at the 
Information Table in the Social Hall.  

MET PARKING LOT SALE 

It's just over a week before you get to wander our parking lot seeking 
out bargains and treasures in the gigantic Parking Lot Sale to benefit 
the ministries of The Met®.  Please continue to bring in your items that 
are longing for a new home this Sunday, 8 - 11 AM.  Volunteers to assist, 
even for an hour or two, at the sale are still needed.  To help or if you 
need assistance with items or have questions, please contact Ron 
Sperry by email or at 619-339-8033.  

 

 

Lee Bowman 

Minister of Administration & Communications 
The Metropolitan Community Church of San Diego 

 

 

http://files.constantcontact.com/057f68be001/5ad9982e-863f-4572-a445-804c706f50dc.pdf
mailto:ronniesperry@yahoo.com

